
Ptio Duro Park Bill. more so a liver; barn

.That the Palo Duro Park may 
secure the requisite appropria
tion at this session of*Congress

ve^ " barn and feed 
store and is eVen worse to allow 
plunder td accumulate about it. 
Wedc^day a proper flue and 
pii)e was arranged and the dan- us

through the exercise of a little^^er of fire from this source pro-
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congressional log rolling is 
a possibility which holds Xbrth 
greater promise of success than 
any other which yet devel- 
oijed in the cami^iigh toward se
cy ring the paj^^ge of "’the park 
bill. The following letter just re
ceived by Secretary J. El Nunn, 
of the Palo Duro Park commis
sion from Senator Bailey indi- 

 ̂cates the plan which may be fol
lowed out in getting the a]>pro- 
priation:

“ I have received yours of Jan
uary 21st; and if.congress passes 
the bill establishing the Appala
chian park.' I think it reasona
bly certain tWt we can put the 
Palo Duro Canyon Park proposi
tion upon that bill as an amend
ment. There is grave question 
in my mind about the power and 
wisdom of the Federal govern
ment establishing parks except 
upon the public lands of the Unit
ed States; but if one is to be es
tablished anywhere, I  Shall 
strongly insist upon establishing 
the one which you people so 
much desire.

Very truly yours,
“J. W. Bailey.”

The Palo Duro Park project is 
a much smaller proix>sition and 
the liklihood that the sponsors 
of the Appalachian bill would be 
-glad to include the Palo Duro 
project in the main bill in order 
to secure the support of Texas 
and Oklahoma senatori'^and rep
resentatives is one that makes 
the members of the Palo Duro 
park coramissioy here believe 
that the Palo Duro National Park 
will become a certainty at this 
session of congress.—Amarillo 
Daily Panhandle.'

Almost a Big Firs^

The fortunate circumstance of 
a man being restless about mid
night saved the Geo. Reynolds 

-Co. livery stable from ourning 
Tuesday night. Dick Fletcher 
was in the' office and bunk room 
and had a fire in the stove. Along 
toward 12 Fletcher rolled over 
and saw fire in the loft above and 
going thei'e ho discovered a lot 
df old tc^gery and other rubbish 
burning, having ignited from 

* close contact with the stove pipe. 
He was justfn time; a few mo
ments longer and the stable, the 

. Canyon Cold Co. stock and no 
telling what olso would have been 
Consumed and all a total loss to 
owners, th e^  bein|pno insurance

It  smacks of carelessness to 
have such an old stove ffipear*

iwrtionately decreased.

'A.^H. Thompson has just in
stalled a new Hires Root Beer 
iceg. Call at his store and get a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
most refreshing and vitalizing 
drink—Hikes Root Beer. 47-2

all the churches 
Sunday moFn!fig^-mad:^vening. 
The subject at the CKn^^*«»4^ 
Church in the evening will be 
“The gospel, its relation to 
and our relation to it.”

' John Knight is rejoicing over 
his release from quarantine and 
says he is now anxious “ to 
,spute”  with most anybody and

Smallpox QuarauHna.

on any kind of a pint.”

Rev. J. D. Ballard writing The 
News from San Antonio under 
date of Feb. 18, .says, “ hot down

vege-The new spring goods are ar- here, flowers in bloom and 
riving at “The Merchantile.” tables growing.”

Sale Still On \

 ̂ Our reduction price sale on'Dry 
Goods, FOR CASH, is still on and will re
main until the arrival of our Spring Stock- 
prices quoted last week. ^

NJUiDlVAFF^tln Vehicles, Farm. Imple
ments and all other lines of hardware we 
can supply your every need.

. . I' ;

Our JOHN DEERE SOD BREAKER is a
wonder of excellence both.as to quality and 
price.

OROCERIES-^^e are receiving daily ship
ments of new goods, and are in a position to 
take care of altyour grocery wants.

OUR GLOBE rZ.OI/A—There is nothing 
better made. Do you use it? If not buy 
one sack and you will have.no other.

----------------------------

Once a Cuistomer .
Always a Customer with v

Canyon Mercantile & Hd'w.

e hbus6 quarantine re
ported lasTweek the residences 
of J. W. Cowart, Frank Beaver 
and W. McCranie have been 
added. J. W. Prichard’s has 
been released-  ̂and alsp._ John 
Knight’s.

There are several new cases 
among the families quarantined 
last week but it is thought that 
the .spreading of the disease out
side has been checked.

All the cases so far have been 
of an exceedingly mild type, the 
worst so far reported being that 
of Mrs. Frank Smith.

With the present regulations 
strictly enforced, and the physi
cians m charge assure The News 
they will be, people can come to 
town and transact business 
without danger of infection.

Local Weather Record.

Seeing
Call--see*our nice assortment of stock, get 
our prices and be convinced that lumber is 
not near so high as you^vebeen led to believe

Canyon Lumber Co.
We have been here longer than any other 

lumber company on the Plains.

Heavy snow storm raging this 
morning.”  Such was all The 
News hsMl in Isist week pertain
ing to the biggest snowfall of the 
winter.

I t  began snowing Thursday 
night Feb. 18th. It was a blind
ing, drifting snow and fell here 
to about an average .depth of six 
inches. In town it was mostly 
in drifts, in some places higher 
than the fences. In the country 
it lay more regular and did a 
world of good to the growing 
wheat and also to the ground 
l^nerally. Nothing was suffer
ing for moisture, even prior to 
this^snow, but now the sea.son, 
by reason of-it and the rain and 
sleet which, precede'd it, will car- 
r^uM safely some distanced 
liiwrch.

Not much church going Sun- 
da.v on account of the snow, and 
sloppy all over town the earljij. 
part of the week on account of 
its melting.

Tuesda.v we had a. brisk wind 
from the north; cold to those 
who had business facing it, but 
not freezing u nder foot. ,

Wednesday and yesterday, up 
to time of going to- press, in the 
evening, were nice days. About 
all the snow has melted except 
where banked up or in the can-

PrepotM Broom Com..
■■

•

C. P. Money says that broom 
corn could easily be made a pay- 
crop in this country. He Says 
among those raising it hereto
fore is R. A. Campbell; that Mr. 
Campbell had several crops of it 
and that it did fine. In this-con
nection Mr. Money also stated 
that if a sufficient- amount was 
produced here the mattress fac
tory, recently reorganized and in 
which he has stock, could bft pre
vailed upon to add to its estab
lishment a broom m'aking outfit.

Broom corn is a staple crop in 
Oklahoma and wherever tried it 
has done fully as well in the Pan
handle. It brings a good price, 
-generally, and always fin^s a 
ready market. With a broom 
factory here, giving a local mar
ket, the extra inducement thus 
afforded should cause some of 
our farmers to plant it.

The News would like to hear 
from Mr. Campbell on this sub
ject.

SUNNY H ILL DOINGS.

yons,
Jtime.

and trains once more on

Saturday was a gtx>d hunting 
day and several took > it in that 
way.

No school Friday on account of 
the snowstorm.

Miss Ida Rowan and Mrs. Nora' 
Jamepson visited Mrs. Caler on 
Saturday,.

Rebecba Still is on the sick 
list. Several others ailing from 
colds.

The valentine party, set for J. 
B. Knox’s on Thursday night 
was snowed out.

Miss Ida Rowan is giving sat- 
teacher of our school. 

Gots of sod being turned under."
V iolet.

terday on a ^sit to some 
children at Weatherford.

Be a News subscriber.

Modern Woodmen o( America
• •

Canyon Camp 
No. 12032

Meets every Thursday night. 
Visiting neighbors cordially in
vited to attend.

, /

T H E  B A T E S  A D D IT IO N
Desirably lo«.;ated in best residence’ portion of Can
yon City and just outside of corporate limits. Near 
College and depot and about one mile tropa coupt- 
houae. sell in bkteks firom 8 1»8 to 100 acres.

W, E . B A T E S .
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OUR LIN E  OF P LA N T E R S

¥ *

Two Row Planters
in our line ofplantersare lnclu-~ 

ded such well known and reliable 
makes as the

The Mi^ine and 
The Joh^ Deere.

These are 2-fow planters and you 
can have them in either runner or 
disc, openers.

W e have a complete stock of all Idnds of Implements,

*TriiUM“ rintii firi 'ifTi
Cylinders, Wire, Nails and Hog FVfnce. We also have 
in connection a first class Harnett Shop and make all our 
fine harness by hand. We use nothing but the best

/ One Row Planters

used as listers and we carry only 
the best m'ade--

Rock Island 2-horse.

' Special Prices on g:oods listed 
February 1st still hold good.

PL i
'V

J
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CANYO N CITY N EW S
— PuhllMbed Every Friday. \ 

By OBO. A. BRANDON, ^
taterrS at Po«t«arf at Caajroa City aa 
Seeeed-Clawi Matter. OMcr af Fabllcatioii 

Wr«t Errljr» Ktrrrt,

Paper* aeot out the county 
pniraptly di«>c<»ntinm*d at expiratloa 
of time paid for. .

’__ai_'. '
SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year in County  ̂- . . . . .  $1.00 
One Year out of County... 1.25
Six months________. . . . . .  .75
Two months.......... .................25

♦•♦♦•••♦♦— ♦♦••••••♦♦••♦♦a

:  ANNOUNCEMENTS I• ♦• • • •M e *
For PreaMeot,

WILLIAN JENNINGS BR\>N 
For Dhitrlct Atlorqfcj’.

A. A. LUMPKIN 
HE.NRY. 'S BISHOP

Fp .̂ County Judja—
A. S. ROLLINS

"iPor County Attorney, .
R  A. SOWDER 
WALTER E. CRANFORD 

For County and .Diatiict Clerk,
. J. A. TATE, re. l̂ectton. 

MARVIN P. GARNER
For Sheriff and Tax Collector—

K. H. SANFORD ’ V  
SAM B, LOFTON 
H. J. CAVET 

For County Trearfnter,
V C. P. HUTCHINGS

• P. H. YOUNG.
For.County Aeeeeaor,

 ̂  ̂J JOE FOSTER rreM>lectIonl
For County CommiMifnner and Jn^- 

tloe of t̂he Peace Prec, No. L 
JOHN ROWAN

For Connty CodimiMRoner Precinct
No. 2, ------- :

E. W. NEBt'E
All anb)ect to IVtnocratic Primary 

action, if any be bad.

WISCONSIN FOR BRYAN.^

'-^ "S fea te  i>ohv<ratidn,"B<Sd at Milwau* 
_kee, Friday instructed for B r3ran 
indorsing him as follows:

‘W e regard with just pnde and 
admiration that typical Am eri
can, that matchless leader, who 
biased the ' way to wholesome 
public opinion and ably’ champi
oned the cause of our country. 
His seal and untiring energy, 
his wise and far-seeing states
manship staifip Kim as the great
est Am erican statesipan and en
dears him to all who believe in 
equal r ig b ^  to all and.special 
priviiegefk to none. W e there
fore d e t^ re  we are unanimously 
and unqualifiedly in favor of that 
great commoner, William J. B ry  
an as tiie next l)em ocratic candi 
date for president of the United  
States and we hereby instruct 
our delegatea to the national con- 
veotkm at Denver to vote for 
William Jennings B ryan  aa the 
Democratic candidate for preai- 
d€M^ first, last and all the ume. **

led̂  in regular  ̂seiBion

—

hers present and the business 
transactions were as follows:

^ n d s  for the new courthouse 
to amount to fifty-three thousand 
d(dlars were order^  issued. 
They ar^to be $1,000 each  ̂ bear 
4 per cent and run forty years 
but are redeemable at option of 
county after ten years from 
date, Il» 1̂ 08. To "01001 
these bonds a l^vy of ten cents 
on each $100 of'property was or
dered for this and succeeding 
years.

The sum of $600 was ordered 
transferred from the courthouse 
and jail fund to the jury fund.

The county treasuer was or
dered to call in and pay off Road 
A Bridges bonds Nos. 4 and 5 
held by Shelby County.

The following persons were 
appointed to hold elections for 
schoed trustees for the current 
y^ar. ’

District No.l—G. C. Wiseman, 
John Boulware and E. C. Rey
nolds. — ' '

No. 2:31. O. Slack, J. H. 
Crawley and R. B. Redfeayn.

No, 3—Lewis Saltzraan, C. P. 
Hfleman and J.'’ R. Skidmore.

No. 4—J. M. CraigX^R. Ŵ. 
Bruce and J. H. Waller. 7

No. &7“R -W . Neece, F. 
man "and B. T. Johnson.

6— Andy Costley, J, C. 
and J. T. Campbell.

7— Jno. A. Wilson, Wm.
and H. H. Gillham. '

8— Peter Myers, T. ‘ W. Scott 
and M. M. Gallagher.

9— J. B. Knox, J. M 
halter and Henry Still.

10— G. W. Mayo, H. 
and Henry Wesley.

Houser,

177 and 176, j49 and 14H 2 miles 
to S. E. corner 149 and N. E  cor
ner 148; thejace S. J mile; thence 
W. 'on section line.s 3 miles; 
thence S. with section line.s 2i 
miles N. E. corner survey, 18. 
Thence W. 3 miles; thence S. on 
section lines 5 miles N. E  corner 
survey 34. E. G. Reynolds, T. 
P. Laren, E  W. Bennett, Ja'mes 
Park and Erwii^ Pulton were ap- 
l)ointed as a jury of view.

On petition for first class road 
60 feet beginning on north line 
of county between sections 42 
and 61, blk 9 and /running South 
on section lines to intersect tlie 
rt>ad to Canyon C ity jli distance 
of ."ii miles, J. T. Campbell, W.

Ho.t-

Kelly

Stith

Burk-

James

12— O. R. Blankenship, E  Y . 
Burch and —  Walker.

I s — Scott W . Carlysle — Boh- 
newkam pand — Heyman.

Road overseers— Overseers
were appointed until Feb. 1909 
as follows:
Rood Precint No. 1 Jessie Pierce.

U u

u
If

II

41

14
If
It

II

II

II

II

II

2 Ed Hoffman. 
‘ 3 W. G., Rose.

• 4̂ C P  Hileman Jr
* 5 J.W. Vanholt
‘ 6H. E  Miild raw 
‘ 7 *Atidy Costley 
‘ 8 M. B. Hogle 
‘ 9 - A. H. Jett
‘ 10 Tom Slack
* 11 J W Stoddard 
1̂2 J McNaughton 

‘ 13 H. Stoddard 
‘ 14 P. C Buckner 
‘ 15 W ,. E. Bennet 
‘ 16 EC Reynolds

N e w  Roads.
Oh petition io r  a road o f the 

first class 40 feet wide beginning 
a lt h e  N . W . corner of surrey  
4YYt ttUMdN t e s  g<Mil(Sus

<(

there was a c<msiddrable num-|ln fact includes the building com
ber and'many of them had per- plote in all parts barring .the 
sohal representatives before the; office furniture and .seats. The 
court. St. Louis had a mart here guaranteed price is $T)2,500 or

B. Hogle, C. P,. Money, U. E.. ther.considerajioh on this niat-
Foster, B. A.’ Vaughn and E. Dil- 
Ibh were apix)ihted as a jury of 
view. -

For a road of the first class, 
40 feet wide, beginning at N. E  
comer of section 44, blk 1, T. G 
Ry. thence W. i  mile; thence N. 
with section lines 2 miles to in
tersection of lane at N. E  corner 
secUion lO, blk 11, B. S. A F. C. 
H. Hitchcock, E  W. Neece, W. 
E  Garner, C. M. Houser and G. 
W. Rose were appointed as a 
jury of view.

The balanc3 of .^ e  week, 
Thursday’ to Saturday evening, 
was put in by the court on the 
examination of plans for the new 
courthouse! Of these plan.s

and sketches were also in evi
dence from Alabama, and other 
states. To give the public some 
idea as to what the court had be 
fore it in this particular. The 
News would be safe in saying 
that tlie plans, pictures and 
sketches submitted would, if 
plaeed side by side, easily have 
reached clear around the court
house. The estimated cost of 
the new courthouse complete 
ran from fifty to fifty-eight thou
sand dollars. No dwision was 
arrived at S<*»turda.v"'ff̂ d for fur

ter as well a.*r for other unfin-’ 
ished business, a sj)eeial term 
was called for this \yeek, begin
ning Monday.

Monday the court put in an
other day on the courthouse plans 
and in the evening a vote being 
taken resulted in the selection of 
the R. G. K^sch building, .som¥ 
minor changesj being provided 
for. This building is to be;^\90 
feet and three .stories high with 
a central tower and cUk*1̂  The 
brick walls, eolor.s to be Elected 
by the ■'court, with hard stone 
trimmings; for steam heat, sep- 
tia sev;erage system and for elec
tric wiring and chandaliers com
plete. Also for toilet rot>iiis, and

less, the archiUH't, ttTTr^ fSPh^. 
of St. E>uis, giving bond in 
amount tp he fixed by the court 
to insure this mosimportant 
consideration.' Said architect, 
here iK‘rsonaUy last week and 
also Monday, and Tuesdaj', has 
returned f<> St. lx>uis expecting 
to return here in about one 
month with plans an^ si)ecitica- 
tions amenefed as per agreeffienC'"'- 
with the court when bids will be 
advertised h>r. Of course it is 
understood in all of thi.'e*that 
nothing goek unless the court
house Ixmds, i.ssued at tiiis term, 
are sold.

In adopting this Kirseh build
ing or plans the court indorsed 
the action of the advisory Com
mittee of the Commercial Club, 
which selected it as first choice.

l > L A I N S  &  P E C O S  V A L L E Y

I y i n r l c  P n r

Improve<^ or unimproved, in Canyon City o f in the coun
try.' "We can fit you up with* almost any size tract and 
at the very lowest prices as we Only Handle Bargaint. We 
also exchange proiierty and deal in live stock. I f  you 
have property for sale L ilt  With Ut. I f  you desire to Kuy 
or make an exchange, SEE OUR PROPERTY LIST.

The Plains Land anIhBrakerage Gompany
South Side Square, Canyon City, Teifts.

■9BP

Abstracts of Title
Abstracts carefully prepared and oh 
short notice. Satisfaction assure^.

Randall County' Land Co.
Canych City, Texas.

Democrttic Mass Meeting Call.

A mass irteetihg o f ' Randall 
county-Democrats of^ precinct 
No. 1 is hereby called to meet at 
the eourthou.se at 3 p. m. Satur
day, Feb. 22, for the purixweof 
determining whether or no Ran
dall county shall be represented 
at the Fort Worthy meeting to be 
he^d on Feb. 29, andJf so wheth’-. 
er or no Randall county will vote 
to submit the question of State 
prohibition to a vote in the July 
primaries. Every DeraocTat in 
the county is cordially invited to 
attend. L. C. L air ,

r̂ClMHrman Precinct No. 1.
. Referring to the above call The 

News will say that liandfUl coun- 
ty isJor the present without a 

emocratic county chairman, 
Hon. R. A. Sowder selected as 
such at the last general election, 
having re.signed, as the law re
quires, on account, of being a can-' 
didate. His successor hair ndt 
yet been appointed hence the call 
above, which should, in the hum
ble opinion oiii Thtr^News, have 
covered Randall county, is legal
ly si)0aking confined to'precinct 
No. L  Tills defect, however, if 
any, can be cured by the attend
ance of Democrats from other 
precincts and all such are invited 
to come and fiaAicipate.
. The idea, as stated in the calk 
is to get an expression of the 
party in the-.Tuly primaries os to 
whether or not it will stand for 
a State prohibition campaign at 
some future timet. The News 
considers this a fair honora
ble way to get at 'the matter and 
has no heiliitation in raying that 
it favors just such a course.

Come out therefore to the Bat-, 
urday meeting at the coqrthouae. 
and let us, as Domobrats^ take

I

♦ -
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We Have Maitland lump
COAL

Tulsa coal at $7.50 per ton-Burns Well.

Cottonseed Products,

Crowdus Bros, i  Hume Co.

Tlie shown of last week lost 
money both for themselves and 

^ o r  the oi>era house—bad weather 
the chief cause.

Only one patent medicine ad in 
The News now and when tljat 
contract expires the paper will 
be closed against them.

.1, D. Gamble has bought the' 
two Underwood l̂ots joining and 
extending_WAat t/i tha

|T0W N 5 C0UNTYl
« HRUMONAI. AM> OTHKK .MATTKKHI

THAT OONVICItS OIJ« CITIJfK.VH.

a 

*

Memphis reiKjrts 
a mild form.

smallpox in

pkinof Plninview. was 
in town the tirst o f th'e~v

Mrs. E. H. Ackley returned on 
Sunday from her visit to_Waxa- 
hachie. , '

- J. W. Reed and family: moved 
to L^ke Arthur, N. M. the tirst 
of this week.r
% J. L. Prichard returned Jasl 
week from a trip to his ik»sscs- 
sions at l^ake Arthur.

Uncle Tom Foster is said to be
improving.

J. M. .Gorman and Harry Stone 
visited their homes in New Mex
ico this week for the purpose of 
staying all night—as‘ the law re
quires. f

G. H. A. 'Wri^ge of Pander, 
Nebraskor arrived Monday with 
a car of stock and househcdd 
goods. He owns land four miles 
eastoftowpi.

O r

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J. i

(xlwards Tuesday, a boy.
A.

from C. A. Leath’s residence.

, Rev. M. E. Hawkins’ little son, 
Candler, had a shoulder dislocat*
-- 'I-— *; ̂ -feniirswsfU-iwAiiinniTiwrs n a iinniiiiwirTTfm iwrMrr- ;■
ed. Sunday, a tent pole falling on 
him. He is getting on all right.

Mrs. L. T. Lester returned 
Sunday from Nashvillp, Tenn., 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter; Miss Blanche, who is 
in college there.

Some of pur citizens are very 
; much of the opinion^tliat the new

,dle of the prednct, anid iiroiie of 
Randall cpunty*s most substan
tial citiaens—just the kind of a 
man to make a good commission
er. I f  elected tpe wiU sucoeed 
Ed Baird, the present encum
bent, who has made an enviable 
record in that capacity, but who 
says he wiU not run this time. 
Eld being out of it, for the presr  ̂
ent at least, Mr. Neece has a clear

sssssssssessssleseeseseeu

court house ought to be erected 
either facnng the public square, 

Not much change in Dr. How- or on West Hotfston or West Eve-

Sunday from his St. Louis trip, 
having been absent twelve days.

ton,. Kentucky. EUkton is in the 
tobacco district and also right in f'̂ **** 
the midst of 'the recent bam 
burning tobacco troubles and Mr. 
Hutchings says, relating to the 
same, that all th<e people there, 
officials included, barring only 
the members of the “ tobacco 
trust,”  are in sympathy with, 
and he thinks rightly too, w i^  
the socalled raiders.^

.

-  ̂ 7/

. ;*

' Dr. J. W. . Dixon informs The 
New.s, by letter, t hat his pi'csent 
address is <111 East 2n‘d St., Fort 
Worth. . ^  ^

Mrs. Mollie Reeves, of Canj’on 
City, is this week visiting the 
famil.y of J. H. Reeves in this 
city.—Clarendon Banner-Stock
man.

: Sterling Coffee was in Amarillo 
one day last week .and tried  ̂the 
new street'cfvrs. tfe says they 
ride good—made him feel as 
tho he was in a city.

The News wants some more 
Randall county letters telling 
about* ‘ ‘farm experience on the 
Plains.*’ McReyholds had a g<x)d 
one last week. Who next?

Roy Cullum went to Mineral 
Wells Saturday on account of his 
mother being ill. A message re
ceived frpm him Wednesday sta 
ted he would return this week.

• All those put tinder quarantine 
la.st week are getting along well. 
Judge Henson was releasedihis 
week on condition that he change;, 
clothes and fumigate thomly 
each^time prior to leaving home.

Jim Stratton an^TMi^s Myrtle 
Hogue were married at Ennis,

* Texas, od the 3rd of this month. 
A t present they are domiciled

‘ with Jim’s father on the ranch. 
Tea l«tctor irhe News to give a, 
more extended account.

The Tulia - Standard reports 
the burning,' Wednesday of la.st 
week,' of the Stricklin & Son 
hardware store and put the hard
ware loss at $8,000 with $4,000in
surance. The building and a 
small one in the rear, which also 
burnbd, is estimated at $2,000 
with $1,200 insurance.

The News was in error in stivt 
ing that the Strain residence 
caught fire via the bottom, or
rather want of a bottom, in tlj© 

: cook stove. It is now supposed 
that a spark from this cook stove 
in which wood was burning, ig-

ell’s condition from last week.

Some tree planting going on 
alx)ut lown but not near what 
there should be.

Only four pages this w eek^  
omnigh cfT'cal lllieiest going 

on to till any more.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
R. Brandon, at Roswell, N. M., 
Monday another girl.

Deix»t Agent Davis and
wife left fi>r Kansas City Tues- 
day to be aVisent .several daysr -

Mr. and M. S. Park six?nt last 
week and until Tiiursday of this 
wetd< with fclieir .son, D. A. Payk.

Misses Ada Hawkins and Ray 
Law returned Wed.nesday even
ing from a visit to friends at 
Claude.

Mahara’s Operatic Minstrels 
gave a pretty gocxl show Wed  ̂
nesday night. The attendance 
was also ginxl.

T. D. Smith, Idte manager of 
the electric light company, left 
with his fara'Hy' for Dallas Sun
day. •»

Saturday ilie  22nd being ĵ Gkx). 
Wivshington’s birthday, and a 
legal holiday, both Canyon City 
banks and the ixistottice will be 
closed as usual on .such occasions. 
The News office will be going al
right.

lyn sti*eets, leaving the square 
itself for a public imrk.

Joe Foster expects to take his 
wife to Alamorgordo, N. M. 
yrnolf. J E:—0Oteffi®n“''^ ilin g  
from theje says he has been ben
efited by the change and he 
thinks that Mrs. Poster would 
be and Joe is acting on this sug
gestion.

I. C. Jenkins and I. W. Mc
Clure have done considerable 
work about their residences since 
the quarantine was put on and 
Mrs. B. has been. kind enough 
to remark that it was a pity The 
News editor was not included so

.  N

that her garden might have been 
spaded up before the snow and 
the trees dug armiad. ’Tis an ill 
wind, indeed, that brings no 
good results.

J. B._I^tham came in from 
Canyon City, Texas, Friday, on 
the local with a car load of furni
ture, stock, etc. Mr. Latham is 
the owner of the Hearte land just 
tvest pf the tCwnsite, which he 
will at/once improve. He is the 
son-in-law of J. M.̂  Cooper who 
has been here several weeks. 
Mr. Latham is a pleasant, 'affable 
gentleman whom the whole com
munity will be glad to .'welcome. 
His wife and children arrived last 
nightrand today moved into two 
of the Neff houses.—Lake* Arthur 
Times.

Couinty Court. ■-
C- < "V • r* ■

Convened Mond^.^ . The Sock
et is Ugbt^SofcbhtgT^E^ far 

l^"io sound l;he docket and 
.set some of the cases. Today is 
set for probate business. The 
Dobbs slander case has been set 
for Monday of tho third week, 
March 2nd.

Half or whole hog, 
small or large, at 7 cents.

Ca n y o n  M arket .

Green, ground bone for sale. 
Nothing better for fowls.

Ca n y o n  Mark et .

Gardfn Sootf—Buy them at the 
Redfeam Racket Store, 2 pack
ages for 5 cents. • 2ts

Wanttd— Sewing to do. Apply 
to Mrs. H.̂  P. Lewis, two blocks 
N. Yf. of the Baptist Church. 2ts

"WHTBuy, sell or rent town lots,M
louses or lands. See me if you 
want either. Office opposite the 
postoffice. Jasper  N. Ha n e y .

Walter E. Cranford.

Walter EL Cranford announced 
’with us last week for county at
torney of Randall county. . '  .

Mr. Cranford“is_from Sulphur 
Springs,. Texas, a . graduate of 
the Texas University," law de
partment, and since aiming here 
has been associated with County 
Attorney A. S. Rollins in the 
practice’of layr. He is of excel
lent moral character; one of the 
best young men of the town; has 
a good head and is well versed in 
the law and if elected county at
torney he will perform his full 
duty and do it well.

E. W« Neece.

EL W.. Neece announces this 
week for county commissioner of 
the Umbarger precinct, No. 2. 
Mr. Neece came here about five 
yeara.ago from Chillicothe,;Tex-^ 
as. He resides four miles north
west of Umbarger, near the mid-

v j

J S tT i The Pick
A

of the 
Season...

i
♦Vv

_ 1 .V̂  rY

This is what we are giving: the early buyers. We have received our Spring 
Line of Dress Goods and have all of the^iewest designs In, ,

Voiles,, Panamas, Suitings, Cordura Cloth, White Goods, 
India Linons, Prussian Lawns and Swiss Embroideries.

tti this line we have succeeded iagetting the 
largest and prettiest line that we have ever shown*

All of the 
Latest Styles In FOOTWEAR B o th  la

T ea s  B a d  BlBok$.

Do You Want MhIm ?

I  have about 60 head of fine 
young males, from three to four 
years old, some broken and some 
unbroken, which I desire to sell. 
Call at my ranch ten miles south
east of Tulia . J. R. Sn a p p .

Spocialist
« ___

I treat all diseases of the eye, 
ear, nom and throat, also have 
glftfses and pay sproiai attention 
to fitting them. Consultation 
and examination free.

Canyon City March 5 and 6.
I. EL Sm ith , M. D., - 

• Weatherford, Texas.

HAPPY ITEMS.,

We are glad to inform our customers that in many lines the prices are 
cheaper than they have been for a good while, especially In domestics, caltooes. 
and i^rcales. We will appreciate a look whether you buy or not.

W. W. Pry went to Tulia Mon
day where he purchased a team,. 
Wagon and h arn ess .H o  will 
leave TTiursday for Arlington, 
Kansas, where he will meet his 
wife and they will return soon to 
their farm five and a half miles 
from Happy. *

'W. .S.-, Cook and Hi Blanken- 
heimer wei:e in Canyon- on busi
ness Monday.'

Mrs. Ora Thomas of Tulia, and 
Miss Pearl Mitchell of Lockney, 
spent Sunday '^th Miss Eldna 
Cwk. ; '

Walter LaRoe left idiisTi f̂iek cii 
a visit to east Texas.

Guy Baumgarten has nearly 
completed his new barbershop 
and will be ready for business 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. Woods and son, Mel
ville, of Amarillo, arrived in Hap
py Sunday .evening and are at Uie 
ho^l at present.

Kline & E'elton'Land Co. ex
pect to start the erecdon of a 
new office next week m  thiur 
present office is entixi^ too 
small for their business.

Arthur Todd’s father visited 
him Tuesday frpm Tulia.

The Happy Mercantile and 
Banking Co. haw opened for 
business altho not half of their 
goods are here. ^

W. A. Porter, sheriff of Swish
er county, was In Happy on offi* 
cial business Tuesday.

W. D. Ovhrholt and family 
moved to their new home near 
PUtinview Tuesday.

J. Durrettof A i 
oepted a poaitkii 
M e it* n td 6 SNA

ao-

iM :- r-fT

£''■ .*̂1
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LOCAL GRAIN MARKET

|T
whole

THE PARLOR SUIT 

ihes the character of your
ouse. It neecT n o t*^  

very expensive, but it n^ust be 
in good taste.

THE CHOICE OF PARLOR
f u r St t u r e

offered you here is the very wid
est. We shall be glad to have 
you make a selection that will 
prove its wisdom in the admirâ  
tion it will excite among your 
friends. It will also prove its 
wisdom in the long wear its solid 
construction insures.

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality House!

CARDS PROFESSIONAL.

D. M. STEWART,
p b pd ic tan  anb S u rgeon ,

Offl<*e III Wallace ovtT i
X. H.'Thonij>«on’H I)ni>? Stoiv.

Calla promptly anawered night orday

Gio. J. PARSONS, M. 0.
PHYSIC,AN AND SURGEON

Office—Th9mp«on'M Dnig Store.

F.M: Wilson, M.D.
Physician &  Surg^eon

\  <»kk «-k\
V- CITY FHAR.MAey.
CallM an»were«l promptly nay or 

Bignt. Retiidence Phone No. 4<i. \

R. A. SOWOER,
Attorney-at-Law aiid Notary.

Complete Abetracte o f  
Rnndalt County Lands.

O/Bce 0»-er Oinyon Supply Company 
*  /  Phone No. 222.

U. Frank Buie W. D. Scott

B U I E ^  S C O T T ,
L A W Y E R S

CANYO.N a T Y , TKXAS.
Court.^PTnctlce a Sy»e^alt.'?f^>^ille« 

Exatoined. Notary lii office. *

DR. S. L. INGHAM
- D E I T t S T -

Canyon J^iatlonal Bank Building

A L L  W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .

Rollins & Cranford
LAWYERS.;

a v iL  PRACTICK s6 l ic 1TED.

Nuthwestsm Title Co.
‘ Complet? Abstract of A ir 

Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL, - MANAGER

Canyon Market
PRALKK nr

F f«ata  and Cured l le a U ,  P in li and

arotera, Codflah aad  M ackere l, 
ia o e «M aa t« F a n cy  Ckeeae,

Baaud^ad Buttc^r, Preah Vegeta* 
Man, Celery, etc.f Luncti Meata

Faacy Table Dclloliciea.
P k o iiM  17 2 t

Alexander Hamiltdiu
Sr WOBgltriAr LOWL

H i sirvid as a 
•halanci wheel 
in the hnilelinf

can machine.

Tlie quotatums here given are 
frdm the CanyoiTCity grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
■njIUess otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel - . .$(X)- VK> 
Outs, best, bushel.........- 50

. .7.. . . . — 15

of “cen
tralization of |K>\rer*’ as opixMctl 

to local state authority it U flttiug to 
recall the mau who in the fomiative 
period of our uatiou advocated more 
urgently and i>er8i8teotly than any oth
er a strongly centralized federal gov- 
emmeut with corresiK>ndiugIy lesser 
authority for the ludividual states. 
This mau . was Alexander Hamilton. 
He stood fo r ' theories of goverumeut 
which. In the opinions of ipany per
sons of bis day and this, tended to
ward monarchical rather than repub
lican Institutions.

Hamilton in the constitutional Con
vention of lT87 proptwetl an independ
ent executive to hold office for life or 
during good behavior, a senate whose 
members were to have a like teuure 
of office, governors of states to be ap
pointed by the federal executive, thus 
making the states essentially subor
dinate to the central government in a 
sense much more emphatic than .our 
present constitution're.]uires. ,

‘Yet Hamilton, vigorously supi>orted' 
the constitution as adot>ted hy the con
vention. Washington's cabinet he 
became the first secretarj- of the treas
ury. and his services \n that highly 
important jKwt of supreme value 
to the nation. His efficient and patri
otic work In shaping the financial poll- 
t;iOS of the new nation gives him a s€̂- 
cure place high among the founders of 
the republic. Though for the most 
part his Intensely federal ideas have 
not been adopted fcito our national 
fabric, though he distrusted the com
mon people and believed in a govern
ment by the aristocracy rather than by 
the democracy, many of bis theories 
were shared and accei>ted by his con
freres. Hamilton, it may Ite said, serv
ed as a balance wheel In the building 
of the American machine, preventing 
a construction tending too far toward 
pure democracy in a time whei^ a re
public was still an experiment.

Hamilton's conception of patriotic 
4nty prompte<l him to accept the chal
lenge of .\aroa Burr to the fatal duel 
at-Weehawken. HamlUaP abhorred the 
dt|Cl code of honor, but felt that a re
fusal to meet Burr would impair bis 
future usefulness to his country.

Mdize, thre.sheU, bushel .’ 
Kaffir.cprn, threshed, bu..V..  '
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

Millet haj', i>er tort.......... 10 00
Johnson grass hay, ton.. 10 00
Alfalfa, ]>er ton . . . . .  . ! . . i:> IX)

Chickena uh<l Bgga
Fryers, per doẑ n̂ . . . . • S3 00
Eggs, i)er dozen ............ - 15

Nftwh K<»ll of lloiKir,

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the, N ewj since l.ist re
port, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.

Wm Ankron........... ' ........
T W  Craig' ... .. . . .v....... 1
II W O’Keefe........ ............. 1

tX)

.7 A Tate . . - -
■Geii O Kenner..
A Ernsberper 
Mr.s.I M Myers
Chas Huffines ... ..........  1
W  R Redfearn..................  1
J E Hawley. . . . . . . .  . - - •
.7 D Knicely .. * - .............. 1 iX̂
.7 G Dor.sey.......
Curt S t ith .........
Jno A Coleman. 
J H Moonoyham 
J W Baliard. .,...

1 IH>
iXi

00

Th« N«w Ag*.
When navies are foraotten 

And fleets are useless tbinss.
When the dove shall warm her bosom 

Beneath the eagle's wings.

When memory of battles 
At last is strange and old.

When naUoDS haye one banner 
And creeds have found one fold.

When the hand tbat.sprlnkles midnight 
With Its powdered drift of suns 

Has bushed this tiny tumult 
O f sects and swords and guns. __

Persons who are disjxised to 
dbal severely with the preacher 
or the editor whose teaching: doci} 
not meet their views should re
member that many tastes and 
many shades of opinion are to be 
met with. The .sermon , which 
fails wlvolly to apiH?al to yciu may 
be pivci.sely what your neij^hbor 
wished and needed to hear. The 
article in your favorite pai^er 
wliich strucTc you as dull or in 
appropiriate may have brought to 
the editor a letter of hearty 
thanks from .some read^r»who 
was pleased or heli)ed by it. We 
.should avoid making our ijer.sori- 
al tastes ^  criterion by which 
alone to measure the needs and 
the preferences of all our fellow- 
men.—Chri.stian Advocate.

Tbsn H aU 's  laatTn^te of discord 
In all Ood’s  worlds shall ceasa.

In tbs conquest which is servi<^,v 
In the victory which is peace!

—Frederick Lawrence Knowles.

Naturally.
X asked her to be mine. She said.

“Please ask my dear mamma."
X did—and ere thitwe months had sped 

I was her deaf papa!
, —Judge.

After the Big Blaze. «
Teacber-^Tommy, what did they have 

in Boiqe after it was bnrned?
Tommy—Fire salea, ma’am.—M in ^ '

“ A Smart Alec” is a fellpw 
who has not sen.se enough to re 
alize how big a fool he really i 
One of the oldest citizens ̂ t h e  
county 4old u’s recently^^at he 
once heard a man uf^ying and 
that he heard him say: “ Oht 
Lord, I thapk^^ee that Thou 
iiast g ivem ^e sense enough to 
realize,4!liat I am a d—m fool.*' 
T h js ^ a n  was getting right.— 
Corpus Christi Crony.

•poUs Jonmal.
Souvenir Pott Cards.

Above and Bolowy 
There’s badness In 

As in the lower fl>«. • />
Seme people in the swim are't>ad 
As others In

—Catholle Standard and Times.

Where the Shoe Pinched.
*1So poor wife eloped with the coach 

m «|? I’m to goftyr 
*Bo am I. Jamea waa sneb a good 

oawdxmanr’

AleekL Alael
'Twas easy quiu to win her heart.

But the fa^ to me is clear.
There wUl be trouble, wtiea I try 

TO win her faUMr*! \
h TrllluBe.

The Dtfferenee. « 
*̂ Eiife • man of iecten.’*

with le a woman of eoavenli

The News office has in stock:
The Falls on Palo Duro.* % ■

‘ Mefthodisi,church and parson
age. ’

Christian ehurqh and par.son 
age.

Presbyterian church. 
Bird's-eye view of town.
Plums grown here.
Cherries grown here.
Alfalfa grown here.
College building.
Canyon scene on Sunday Creek 
Prices—tSnto for 5 cents.

Sdikl Bbdks frt! thiff

/J -w.'-.. -

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn
We buy them, heads or threshed. 

'We crush them for you.
We sell the ground feed.

Highest Market Prices Paid and the “ other fellow” never
undersells us.

S^ar Mill and Elevator Co.
- -  DEPOT-CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK/ ■
S T A T E  D E P O S IT A R Y

Ca p i t a l  &  s u r p l u s , . - .
Sl IAKK-HOLBEKS  L I A B I L I T Y ,

$135,000. 
100,000. 

r 2 :» 6.bod'.v •
— . O F F IC E R S ^

L. T. LF.Sri'.K, Pr*‘Hl<h nt— D. A. PAHK, Oiahler
JOHN IIUTSO.N, Vlr. -PO‘Hldont T U aVIS .SllAW, Asst. Cnah.

.1. f r a n k  S.MITII, VIcv-Pn'Hldvnt
D IR E O T O R S :

I.. T. L«*i-t»*r, , John IltiUoii, R. O. Oldimiii, J. Ij. Howell,
L. C. Lnir. J. Frank Sinitli, D. A Park.A s V
t\’e invite you to  o|K*n an ncvoiint with ii>*. AVe »ruaraitt*H? ns 

lil>eral m■eonllno(lntion^i UH an* warranUsI l»y the aisMUint and pro- 
dent Imnkini;.

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED!

High eii<t Cnsh Price Paitl for Hides, liny, Maize, 
 ̂ “  Kaffir Heads, etc.

We arc a Strictly Home Concern 
and denire your patronoge.

Canyon Coal Company

J. M. Black, V..B
R. H. Wright^ Ass^t Cash.

^  K. W. O’Keefe, Pres.
^  I. L  Hunt, Caslyer.

^ The Canyon National Bank
41 Canyon, Texas
41

F
F

^  Capital $50,000 x  Surplus and Profits $15,000

F
FFF

4 ’
4 
4
jl -R . W ,

Conducive Safe, Conservative Business.
O I R E O T O R S  W HO D IR E C T

W. C. Baird'Keefe 
"Hunt

R. H. Wright 
J. M. ^lack

F
FFF

JOHN BE6HIH
COMTHACm AMD BUILPa

E S T I M A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N IS H 
E D  O N  B R IC K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O R K

a a  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  IN  T H E  E U S IN E S S

L  G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE*

'• •  I.oans on Real aCatata*—Abatracter and Notary in Office, ff ff

Canyon C ity —the place for a {treat city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; Jocaled on thjf Santa Fe. now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor-, 

V nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), Is now building South from 
Canyon City. SaiidH il, Is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price- of land is from I7 to tz ; per acre. 
Prbp^rty In ibwh t  oUi't fkff fo

i ■ ;
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